
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC00600000055'l 0l

Mr. A. Sivoromon
Versus

M/s. Wheelobrotor Alloy Costings Ltd.
MohoRERA Registrotion No. P5l80000l 1 37

Comploinont

R espon dent

Corom: Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member-l

The comploinont oppeored in person.

Adv. Abir Potel oppeored for respondent.

ORDER
( I 8th September 201 8)

l. The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions from MohoRERA

to the respondent to refund the booking omount with interest ond penolty in

respect of booking of o flot No. T-,l0-1301 in the respondent's proiect ot

Runwol Forest ot Konjurmorg (West), Mumboi beoring MohoRERA Regn. No.

P5r 80000r r 37.

2. The motter wos heord on the given dotes when both ihe porties sought time

to settle the motter omicobly. However, the motter could not be resolved

ond therefore, it wos heord finolly. During the heorings, the comploinont

orgued thot he booked the flot in the respondent's project in April 201 7 ond

poid o booking omount ot Rs.71 ,47 ,47I /- At ihe time of booking of the soid

flot, the respondent promised him thot he will hond over possession of the

soid flot by December 2020. The respondent hod olso promised thot he will

complete the soid flot on or before 30th November, 2021 ond olso promised

to provide the necessory documents. However, he foiled to provide the

some to the comploinont ond olso without his consent he hos revised the
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dote of completion from 30rh November, 2021 Io 3lst Jonuory 2023. llence,

ihe comploinont sought refund of full omount with interest ond penolty.

4. Regording the issue of refund wilh interest sought by the comploinont,

MohoRERA feels thot os on todoy the ogreed dote of possession given by the

respondent hos not lopsed ond therefore, there is no violotion of section-lB

of the RERA Act os olleged by the comploinont. Hence fhe comploinont is

not entitled to seek ony interest form MohoRERA os on todoy ond the soid

cloim of the comploinont is premoture.

5. ln the light of the obove focts ond ihe undertoking submitted by the

respondent, MohoRERA feels thot nothing survives in this comploint ond

hence the comploint stonds disposed of .

&,*--
(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-1, MohqRERA

3. During the heoring, Advocote for the respondent hos stoted lhot os per the

time sought from MohqRERA, both the porties hove hod o meeting ond the

respondent hod offered him on otternotive flot in the some project for which

the dote of completion is much eorlier thon whot is mentioned in the

MohoRERA website. He further stoted thot he is reody to execute the

registered ogreement of the soid flot os ogreed by the comploinont.

Alternotively, he hos olso shown his willingness to refund the booking omount

poid by the comploinont. The odvocote requested MohoRERA to record his

stotemenl. The comploinont hos shown his willingness to occept the offer of

olternotive flot ogreed to be provided by the respondent.


